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SOME CASES OF "OX YM O RON ” IN E U R IPID E S*

In this work an a ttem p t will be m ade to  examine some cases of 
"oxym oron” 1 in Euripides which present a special in terest m ainly be
cause they  are related  to  and supported by the  action of the  plays.

One of its m ost striking instances is the  a ttrib u tio n  of two con tra
dictory words to  describe a situation. In the  Alcestis there is already 
the  "life -in -dea th  paradox” 2 in the  answer of the  m aid to  the Chorus 
who w ant to  know w hether the Queen is still alive, or dead :

Θερ. Καί ζώσαν είπεΐν καί θανοΰσαν εστι σοι. (141)

F u rth er in th e  play, A dm etus himself resorts to  a sim ilar device in
his a ttem p t to  deceive Heracles regarding th e  dead he was abou t to
bury  :

AS. Διπλούς έπ ’ αυτί) μΰθος έστι μοι λέγειν.
Ηρ. Πότερα θανούσης εΐπας ή ζώσης έτι ;
Αδ. Έ σ τ ιν  τε κούκέτ’ εστιν, άλγύνει δ’ έμέ. (519ff)

In  addition to  their surface meaning, the  m aid’s as well as A dm etus’ 
answer convey th e  am biguity  of this p lay which Alcestis herself exem 
plifies. D ram atically  th e  audience knows from th e  prologue (69) th a t  
Alcestis is no t irrevocably dead. On a deeper level however, the  p a ra 
doxes serve to  illustra te  the  puzzling relationship of life and death , 
which perm eates th e  whole tragedy  defying th e  lim its of stric t logic.3

* I  should like to thank Prof. Th. I. Kakridis for his constructive criticism of 
the manuscript.

1. See for example W. Breitenbach, Untersuchungen zur Sprache der Euripi- 
deischen Lyrik (S tuttgart, 1934), pp. 236-38.

2. See also Erich Segal, ed., Euripides : A  Collection o f  Critical Essays (Engle
wood Cliffs, N. J., 1968), p. 2.

3. See Anne Pippin Burnett, "T he Virtues of Adm etus” , Euripides : A  Col
lection o f  Critical Essays, ed., Erich Segal (Englewood Cliffs, N.J., 1968), pp. 66-76, 
who discusses the passages from the Alcestis which refer to the heroine’s two condi
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In the  Ion the  words of the  young hierodoulos after the  recognition 
by  Creusa, contain an apparen t contradiction :

Ά λ λ ’ , ώ φίλη μοι μητερ, έν χεροΐν σέθεν 
ό κατθανών τε κού θανών φαντάζομαι,. (1443 f)

The poet strains the  language to  convey more th an  one meaning. 
As far as Creusa was concerned Ion has been long dead (18, 27, 348, 
951). Up to  the  scene of recognition she had acted on th is false premise 
to  th e  po int of alm ost bringing abou t th e  elim ination of her own son. 
Ion, on his p a rt, lived in an illusion regarding the  circum stances of 
his life and parentage. The illusion continues for bo th  of them  and con- 
stitues perhaps th e  m ost im portan t prerequisite for th e  action until 
th e  d isparity  disappears in  th e  recognition scene. T he form ula describes 
sum m arily th e  contrad ictory  presuppositions of the  action — Ion’s 
d ea th  and no t death  — which correspond to  the  lim ited knowledge of 
th e  agents abou t reality  w ith  th e  corollary of being fragm ented and 
relative. In th is characteristic way Euripides poses the  problem  of reality  
and appearance and the  resu ltan t conflict between the  two, personi
fied in the  agents of the  dram atic action who possess only p art of the 
tru th . In the  paradox then  Euripides has concentrated  the dialectics 
of th e  dram atic action which m oreover po int to  th e  poet’s questioning 
of th e  tim ely problem  of reality  and appearance.

In  the  IT  Orestes answers Iphigeneia w ith  a sim ilar paradox when, 
under th e  effect of th e  dream , she seizes the  opportun ity  to  ask the  
captured  Greeks abou t her country  and fam ily in general and her b ro ther 
in  particu lar :

tions of life and death, and to the effects of this peculiar situation both on her and 
on the people around her.

Striking evidence of Euripides’ questioning on the relationship between life 
and death are also the following fragments :

Τις 8’ οΐδεν el τό ζην μέν έστι κατθανεΐν, 
τό κατθανεΐν δέ ζην κάτω νομίζεται ; (Frg. 638)

Τις 8’ οΐδεν εί ζην τοΰθ’ δ κέκληται θανεΐν, 
τό ζην δέ θνήσκειν έστί ; (Frg. 833)

Not surprisingly "Aeschylus” in the Frogs (1082) accuses "Euripides” of pre
senting on stage among others, women "φασκούσας ού ζην τό ζην” . In the same play> 
aptly  "D ionysus”  retorts to "Euripides’ ’’complaints for being left in the underworld: 

Τις οΐδεν εί τό ζην μέν έστι. κατθανεΐν 
τό πνεΐν δέ δειπνεΐν, τό δέ καθεύδειν κωδιον ; {1477f)
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Ιφ. 'Ο  τοϋ θανόντος δ’ εστι παις ’Ά ργει πατρός ;
Ορ. Έ σ τ ’, άθλιός γε, κούδαμοϋ καί πανταχοΰ. (567f)

Orestes is nowhere and everywhere. Logically th is phrase, of course, 
m eans nothing. W hile Orestes avoids answering directly, the  paradox 
catches precisely his to rm ent for the m urder of C lytem nestra. The re 
conciliation between Orestes and th e  Furies in th e  Eumenides does no t 
occur in th e  Euripidean play. N ot even th e  in tervention  of Apollo on 
behalf of his agent is sufficient to  appease them  (965). In  defiance of 
the  tria l and th e  casting vote of A thena, the  Furies who voted against 
him  are unm itigated  in their insistence to  pursue their victim  (970f). 
According to  Apollo’s new prophecy, Orestes m ust bring back the  image 
of Artem is from the  country  of the  Taurians before he could be released 
from the to rm en t of their persecution. R epeatedly the  poet refers to  
the  frentic w anderings of Orestes (930f, 939ff, 1455f) b rought into 
life by th e  description of the crisis th a t  seized Orestes a t th e  seashore 
(281 -3 0 0 ).

The paradox focuses bo th  a t  the  desperate position of Orestes and 
by  extension, on the  basis of th e  dram atic  action, it points to  Apollo’s 
inadequacy in prevailing upon th e  hostile Furies. T h a t is, th e  reconcilia
tion of the  two opposing forces represented by  Apollo and th e  Furies is 
no t easy to  a tta in  in Euripides. The conflict betw een them  continues, 
exemplified on a hum an level, in th e  anguish of Orestes who, unable 
to  bear its stress, is deprived of the  capacity  to  ad just to  his environm ent. 
This peculiar situation  of Orestes1 is the  result of a disturbed order 
bo th  on a divine and on a hum an level, as Orestes himself has the  occa
sion to  ascertain in the same play (572f).

In the  Helen Teucer’s answer to  the  heroine who asks abou t the  
fate of her brothers, the  Dioscuroi, is again contrad ictory  :

Τε. Τεθνασι καί ού τεθνασι' δύο δ’ έστόν λόγω.
Ελ. Πότερος ό κρείσσων ; ΤΩ τάλαιν’ εγώ κακών.
Τε. ’Άστροις σφ’ δμοιωθέντε φάσ’ είναι θεώ.
Ελ. Καλώς ίλεξχς  τοΰτο' θάτερον δέ τί ;
Τε. Σφαγαΐς αδελφής οΰνεκ’ έκπνευσαι βίον. (138ff)

The close relationship between th is σόφισμα and the  δισσοί λόγοι is 
obvious and it  has been pointed out by  R ichard K annicht in his

1. Descriptive of Orestes’ conflict is also his answer to Iphigeneia who w ants 
to know the cause of his wanderings :

φ ε ύ γ ω  τ ρ ό π ο ν  γ ε  δ ή  τ ι ν ’ ο ύ χ  έ κ ώ ν  έ κ ώ ν . ( 5 1 2 )
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com m entary on the above verses.1 Indeed the claim of P rotagoras to 
argue both  sides of one case is well known.2 In a tragedy  th e  obvious 
th ing  is to see the function of "E urip ides’ favourite kind of riddle” 3 
dram atically. No doubt, among other possible reasons, the  suicide of 
the  Dioscuroi was invented by Euripides to  add to  Helen’s remorse 
for the evils she caused to  her family and nation .4 In addition the  Tw ins’ 
"d ea th  and no t dea th” touches on the  duality , which is the  m ain cha
racteristic of the play, as the tension betw een appearance and reality  
is exemplified also in their fate.5 From  th is perspective the  oxym oron 
conforms to  the  m ain paradox of the  play illustrated  b y  the enigm atic 
personality of Helen. "E very th ing  Helen touches m ost in t im a te ly . . .  
has this divided quality” .6

And no t only th a t. In the course of the play th e  emphasis is on the 
m ortal logos of the Twins’ fate bo th  in the words of Helen and of the 
Chorus (207, 220f, 285) w ith the  exception of their invocation by the 
Chorus shortly before they  appear as dei ex machina. Could it be th a t 
Euripides questions the  tale of Dioscuroi who were honoured in A thens 
as Σωτηρε or ’Άνακε ? Λ serious objection to this is raised by  their appea
rance, which according to some critics confirms their im m orta lity .7 
The action of the  play, however, which brings out the "h um an  agencies”

1. R. Kannicht, ed., Euripides’ Helena {Heidelberg, 1969), vol. II, p. 55 ad 138.
2. The same idea is advocated in the Antiope :

’E y . π α ν τό ς  άν τ ι ς  π ρ ά γ μ α τ ο ς  δ ισ σ ώ ν  λ ό γ ω ν  
ά γ ώ ν α  θ ε ΐ τ ’ α ν , ε ί  λ έ γ ε ιν  ε ϊη  σ ο φ ό ς . {Frg. 1 8 9 )

And there are of course the Tetralogies of Antiphon where there is a dem onstra
tion of how speeches should be composed both for accusation and defence.

3. See A. M. Dale, ed., Euripides’ Helen (Oxford, 1967), p. 75 ad 138.
4. Ibid., p. 75 ad 142. See also Kannicht, p. 55 ad 137 -  142 ; p. 78 ad 219 -  20, 

who maintains th a t the alternative story of the Twins’ death mirrors also the uncer
tainty of Teucer and his contemporaries for their fate, although this is inconsistent 
with the prayer of the Chorus to Dioscuroi to appear as saviours of Helen (1495 -  
511).

Prof. Th. Kakridis pointed out to me one more dimension to the new version 
of the suicide, namely Euripides’ intention to "'deceive”  his audience who,, in all 
probability, were expecting to hear the known story about the Twins.

5. See for example Charles Segal, "T he two Worlds of Euripides’ Helen” 
ΤΑΡΑ, 102 (1971), pp. 558 -  62 ; Kannicht, vol. I, pp. 57 -  62 ; Anne N. Pippin, 
'■'Euripides’ Helen : A Comedy of Ideas” , CP, 55 (1960), pp. 151 -5 2 , and passim.

6. See Segal, p. 562.
7. Ibid., p. 607. See also Kannicht, vol. II, p. 79 ad 219 -  20.
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for the  escape, raises doubts in regard to  the  effectiveness of these gods.1 
If this is so, Euripides leaves also unresolved the  problem  of the  Dioscuroi 
in accordance w ith the m ain problem  of the  play, th a t  is, the split world 
of Helen.

So far th e  paradoxes we have discussed are descriptive of am biguous 
situations which adm it m ore th an  one in te rp re ta tio n  thus conforming 
to  the well known relativism  of the  second half of the  fifth century. 
And indeed, some of the m ost im portan t cases of oxym oron in Euripides, 
which consist of the negation of a concept by  tautology, point as well 
to  a cu ltural crisis.

In  the  Orestes the  Chorus com m ent on th e  m atricide th a t was 
com m itted by  th e  com m and of Apollo :

To καλόν ού καλόν, τοκέων
πυριγενεΐ τεμεΐν παλάμη
χρόα μελάνδετον δέ φόνφ
ξίφος ές αύγάς άελίοιο δεϊξαΓ  (819ff)

The oxym oron τό καλόν ού καλόν concentrates th e  criticism  of the  
Chorus on the  m yth  of m atricide. Orestes is no longer the  agent of the  
god b u t the  torm ented  m urderer of his m other in a place where there 
is already civil justice. T h at is to  say the Orestes of the m y th  and the  
Orestes of Euripides’ play belong to  different cultures.2 The transfo rm a
tion of values th a t  has been affected strains th e  lim its of the  language. 
W hat once was good is no t good any more. Euripides presents us again 
w ith the  relativism  of values. I t  is recognized th a t  the  καλόν is no t im 
m ovable and eternal, ra th e r subject to  a lteration  and it  depends on the  
accepted ideas and a ttitudes of a society. Consequently, the  m ain con
flict of the  tragedy  th a t  comes from the  d isparity  of a sanctioned act 
transp lan ted  into an alien environm ent is caught in th e  paradox.

In  the  Bacchae the followers of Dionysus criticize P en theus’ a ttitu d e  
to  the  new religion and particu larly  to  Teiresias, th e  official represen ta

1. See D. J. Conacher, Euripidean Drama : M yth , Theme and Structure (To
ronto, London, 1967), pp. 301 -  302.

For the opposite point of view, see A. Spira, Untersuchungen zum Deus ex 
Machina bei Sophokles und Euripides (Kallmiinz/Opf., 1960), p. 123 ; G. Zuntz, 
"O n Euripides’ Helena : Theology and Irony” , Euripide, Entretiens sur I’ Antiquite 
Classique, VI (Geneve, 1960), pp. 2 0 9 -1 0 .

2. See also W. Arrowsmith, "Euripides’ Theater of Ideas’”, Euripides: A  
Collection o f  Critical Essays,, ed., E. Segal (Englewood Cliffs, N. J . 1968), p. 21.
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tive of the gods. Among the generalisations they  draw  from P en theus1 
conduct is the following :

το σοφόν δ’ ού σοφία (395)

I t  has been m aintained th a t  here a false wisdom of Pentheus is 
contrasted to  a real wisdom of devotion to  Dionysus, possessed by  the 
Chorus.1 The relationship, however, between these contrad ictory  con
cepts seems to be more complex and subtle th an  th e  above theory  
indicates. In th is play different system s of values struggle for predom i
nance and acceptance personified mainly in Dionysus and Pentheus. 
Each system  advocates its own wisdom which prevails as long as this 
system  is balanced and functional. W hen th e  equilibrium  is disturbed, 
for one reason or another, the  rival system  represented by a different 
wisdom struggles to  establish itself. I t is w ith th is situation  th a t  we 
are faced in the Bacchae in general and in the paradox  in particu lar. 
In  o ther words there is not, it seems, one true  and one false wisdom b u t 
the acceptance of one, as another is rejected by the Chorus.2 T h at 
is, a transform ation of values is in process which m anifests itself in the 
conflict between Pentheus and Dionysus and finds its expression in 
the oxym oron.3

Such an intellectual climate m ight cause psychological conflicts 
to  an individual, as they  are reflected in some of th e  plays of Euripides. 
In the Hecuba for example Neoptolemus is charged to  execute Polyxena 
on Achilles1 tom b. In the p reparato ry  stage for the sacrifice Neoptolemus 
does not show any signs of remorse for the blood th a t he was about to

1. See for example E. R. Dodds, ed., Euripides' Bacchae (Oxford, I960), p. 
121 ad 395. See also R. P. W innington -  Ingram, ' ‘Euripides’ Bacchae 877 -  881 =  
897 — 901” , BICS, 13(1966), p. 34 ; Idem, Euripides and Dionysus (Cambridge, 
1948), pp. 62 -  63, for a discussion of this passage.

2. See also Marylin A rthur, f,The Choral Odes of the Bacchae of Euripides” , 
yCS, 22 (1972), p. 152.

3. The following fragment from Euripides may suggest an interesting case 
of the reversal of convictions, the political context of the Frogs 1442 -  50 notw ith
standing :

"Οταν τά νυν άπιστα πίσθ’ ήγώμεθα, 
τά 8’ δντα πίστ’ άπιστα. (Frg. 887)

See also Thucydides (III. 82 -  84) for an evidence for the reversal of attitudes as 
the result of στάσις : καί την είωθυϊαν άξίωσιν των όνομάτων ές τά έργα άντήλλαξαν 
τη δικαιώσει.
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shed (534ff). B ut the  brave a ttitu d e  of Polyxena affects him and for the 
first tim e he hesitates, a t the m om ent of execution :

"O S’ ού θέλων τε καί θέλων οΐκτω κόρης, 
τέμνει σιδήρω πνεύματος διαρροές’ (566f)

The oxym oron expresses the change in Neoptolemus by Polyxena’s 
attitude. The characters affected by the course of events in teract upon 
one another. Neoptolemus is no t the same as before. The previous con
fidence in w hat he was doing is gone and in its place there is hesitation  
and conflict. The am bivalence of Neoptolemus not only serves to  qualify 
from one more perspective the m onstrous decision of the Greeks, bu t 
more im portan t, it reveals his hum an, unheroic response to the innocent

victim.
More in tensity  is conveyed by the words of Electra in the tragedy 

of the same nam e afte r the m urder of C lytem nestra :

’Ιδού, φίλα τε κού φίλα
φάρεα τάδ1 άμφιβάλλομεν. (1230f)

The poet catches here no less th an  the m ain conflict in E lectra’s 
character.1 Her relationship w ith C lytem nestra was one of love-hate. 
The tragic th ing  about E lectra is th a t  she realizes the am bivalence 
of her feelings only when it was too late  for her. Throughout the play 
she is obsessed by  the idea of exacting revenge on the m urderers of 
Agamemnon, who deprived her of all conforts to  which her position 
entitled her. In fact she is th e  m ain force behind th e  indecisive Orestes 
in bringing about the m urder of C lytem nestra and Aegisthus. B ut in 
a Euripidean dram a w ith its hum an m otivation the stress of the m atricide 
is bound to affect its agents : both  Orestes and E lectra break down 
under its burden. Precisely a t this m om ent Electra recognizes, to her 
terror, dimensions of her soul not suspected before. C ontradictory 
feelings of hate and love tea r her apart. A t the same tim e, however, 
unsuspected hum an potentialities are revealed in her. The discovery 
in E lectra of her ambiguous feelings tow ards Clytem nestra and her need 
for com m unication w ith Orestes am ounts to  no less, in m y opinion, 
th an  the discovery of her hum anity. In the paradox, then, is concentrated

4. In  bis commentary, «I. D. Denniston, Euripides’ Electra (Oxford, 1939), 
p. 101 ad 1230, refers to this type of expression as "ra ther a mannerism of Euripides; 
bu t here its pathos is most moving'*.
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the  essence of E lectra’s character, focusing a t the  conflicting powers 
th a t  split her personality.

In the  Phoenician Women we are m et w ith a different case. There 
Polyneices, responding to  his m other’s effort to  reconcile the two b ro th 
ers, comes furtively into the  city. He is suspicious of being trapped  
and he needs to  rely on his arm our to  take  courage (263ff). The climax 
is his m istrust of his own m other :

Πέποιθα μέντοι μητρί, κοΰ πέποιθ’ αμα, 
ήτις μ’ έπεισε δεϋρ’ ΰπόσπονδον μολεΐν. (272f)

Once Polyneices has entered into the  struggle for power, all the  o ther 
ties in his life were broken. In general the  m istrust of his own m other 
is the  measure of his alienation from country  and family. Iocasta’s 
em otional ou tbu rst a t the  m om ent of their m eeting (304ff) does not 
liberate Polyneices from his caution and fear :

Μήτερ, φρονών εδ κού φρονών άφι,κόμην 
εχθρούς ές άνδρας' (357f)

Again Polyneices questions the  wisdom of his entering a hostile te r 
rito ry  which nonetheless is his native land.1 The psychological s itua
tion  th a t  the  above cases illustra te  is characteristic especially of t ra n 
sitional periods when there  are cultural changes in process and the  ind i
vidual, unable to  bear th e ir  stress, experiences conflicts.

The paradoxes we have exam ined in Euripides show th a t the poet 
employs them  to  com m unicate to  the  audience some of his m ost charac
teristic ideas, which are supported  by the  whole action of the  plays. 
They usually refer to  am biguous situations which adm it more th an  one 
in terp re ta tion  in  accordance w ith  the  relativism  of th e  fifth century, 
or to  th e  transform ation  of values which points to  a cu ltural crisis as 
well or to  psychological conflicts which b e tray  th e  fragm entation of 
th e  hum an soul. Thus these sym ptom s, characteristic of the  second 
p a r t of th e  fifth  century , are reflected in Euripides’ work and find their 
sum m ary expression in  a  form ula of oxymoron.

1. Among the effects of στάσις, Thucydides (III. 8 2 - 8 6 )  includes also the 
alienation of family members.


